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Annex 1: Assessment Diary
For each session held within the assessment programme, indicate the date of the meeting, whether it was at the centre or at home, the professionals and any other person (e.g. family members) who participated, the activies carried out (equipment tried out, instruction activities, administered instruments, observed performance etc.).
Annex 2: Pictures
Pictures taken during the assessment that illustrate the key features of the recommended solutions. Preferred format: jpg, landscape, max 300x200 pixel. Higher resolution images may increase the size of this file enormously: downgrading is strongly recommended, for instance by means of Microsoft Office Picture Manager.
Annex 3: References and Resources
For each recommended solution, provide a link where detailed documentation can be found (e.g. product records of the national assistive technology Portal or the EASTIN Portal) and any useful explanation or instruction. An unlimited number of references may be added.
Assistive Technology Verification Form
Inventory of assistive products and environmental adaptations actually implemented
For each assistive device or environmental adaptation that has been actually acquired or carried out, enter a concise description (e.g. "Poweredwheelchair", "Bathroom adaptation" etc.), the name of the company who supplied or made it, its ISO 9999 classification code (if applicable), the brand, themodel, the overall price, the amount paid by the client out of his/her pocket (if any). More detailed info can be added in the following "detail" sections. 
n.
Description
Supplier
ISO code
Brand
Model
Price
Amount paid
1
2
3
4
5
Total
Quality of the assessment and provision process (KWAZO)                              (Dijks et al, 2006)
Score:       1 >> insufficient        2 >> not very good        3 >> sufficient       4 >> good     5 >>  very good                                                 no score >> unable to answer
User
Caregiver
Accessibility: could you always reach the service delivery professionals easily?
Information: how clear was the information on the procedures and on the solutions that the service delivery professionals gave you?
Coordination: how good was the cooperation and the communication among the different service delivery professionals?
Competence: did the service delivery professionals have sufficient know-how in relation to your problems?
Efficiency: was your application handled quickly and efficiently?
Participation: were your own opinions and wishes considered in choosing the assistive solution ?
Instruction: was the use of the assistive solution well-explained to you?
KWAZO score (sum of all scores divided the number of answered items) >>
Perceived effectiveness (IPPA-1)                                                                                                                Wessels et al, 2002)
Importance score:           1> not important at all        2 > not especially important         3 > more or less important         4 > rather important                  5 > very important
Difficulty score:         1 > very easy                 2 > rather easy                   3 > neither easy or difficult         4> rather difficult                  5> too difficult to carry out
User questionnaire
Ask the user to score each problem in relation to its IMPORTANCE (how much solving this problem is it important for you?) and DIFFICULTY (how difficult would it be dealingwith this problem now, if you wouldn't use the equipment or the adaptations you have just acquired or carried out)
n.
Concise description of the problems the user expects to solve by means of the equipment acquired or the adaptations implemented
Impor-tance
Diff-iculty
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
Caregiver questionnaire (if applicable)
Ask the caregiver to score each problem in relation to its IMPORTANCE (how much solving this problem is it important for me) and DIFFICULTY (how difficult would it bedealing with this problem now, if the user wouldn't use the equipment or the adaptations he/she has just acquired or carried out)
n.
Concise description of the problems the caregiver expects to solve by means of the equipment acquired or the adaptations implemented
Impor-tance
Diff-iculty
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
Assistive Technology Follow-up Report
Inventory of assistive products and environmental adaptations in use
For each assistive device or adaptation listed below, provide an estimate of how much has it been actually used (how many months since the verification report; and how many hours/week in those months), how much human assistance was needed for using the device (hours/week of use with assistance instead of independent use), how many critical events  (failures that impacted on the daily life) occurred , how much money was spent for maintenance or repairs. Please also indicate the amount paid by the user out of his/her pocket if any, and the overall satisfaction score by the user and/or the caregiver:1>> not satisfied at all          2>> not much satisfied          3>> more or less satisfied          4 >> rather satisfied          5 >>very satisfied
n.
Equipment or environmental adaptation in use
months used so far
hrs/week use
hrs/week assistance
n. critical events
Overall cost incurred 
Amount paid by the user
User satisfact.
Caregiver satisfact.
1
2
3
4
5
Total critical events and costs; overall satisfaction
Perceived effectiveness (IPPA-2)                                                                                                                   (Wessels et al, 2002)
Difficulty score:         1 > very easy                 2 > rather easy                   3 > neither easy or difficult         4> rather difficult                  5> too difficult to carry out
User questionnaire
n.
Ask the user to score each problem in relation to DIFFICULTY (how difficult is it now, with the equipment and the adaptations in use)
Impor-tance
Diff-iculty
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
Caregiver questionnaire (if applicable) 
n.
Ask the caregiver to score each problem in relation to DIFFICULTY (how difficult is it now, with the equipment and the adaptations used)
Impor-tance
Diff-iculty
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
Satisfaction with the assistive solution in use (QUEST)                                                                                                               (Demers et al, 2002)
For each item of the assistive solution (according to the numbering of the above inventory of assistive product or environmenal adaptations) indicate a satisfaction score and mark the THREE questions that are considered as most important.   
1> not satisfied at al          2> not much satisfied          3> more or less satisfied          4 >> rather satisfied          5 >very satisfied             
User questionnaire                                                       assistive product or environmental adaptation>>>
1
2
3
4
5
How satisfied are you with the dimensions (size, length, height, width etc.) of your assistive solution?
How satisfied are you with the weight of your assistive solution?
How satisfied are you with the ease in adjusting (fixing, fastening, configuring etc.) the parts of your assistive solution?
How much are you satisfied with how safe and secure your assistive solution is?
How much are you satisfied with the durability (endurance, resistance to wear etc.) of your assistive solution?
How satisfied are you with how easy is it to use your assistive solution?
How satisfied are you with how comfortable your assistive solution is?
How satisfied are you with how effective your assistive solution is (the degree to which it meets your needs?
Overall QUEST product score >>
How satisfied are you with the delivery service  (procedures, length of time etc.) in which you obtained your ass.solution?
How satisfied are you with the repairs and servicing (maintenance) provided for your assistive solution?
How satisfied are you with the professional services (information, attention etc..) you received for using your a.solution?
How satisfied are you with the follow-up services (continued support services) received for your assistive solution?
Overall QUEST service score >>
Caregiver questionnaire (if applicable)         assistive product or environmental adaptation>>>
1
2
3
4
5
How satisfied are you with the dimensions (size, length, height, width etc.) of the assistive solution?
How satisfied are you with the weight of the assistive solution?
How satisfied are you with the ease in adjusting (fixing, fastening, configuring etc.) the parts of the assistive solution?
How much are you satisfied with how safe and secure the assistive solution is?
How much are you satisfied with the durability (endurance, resistance to wear etc.) of the assistive solution?
How satisfied are you with how easy is it to use the assistive solution?
How satisfied are you with how comfortable the assistive solution is?
How satisfied are you with how effective the assistive solution is (the degree to which it meets the needs?
Overall QUEST product score >>
How satisfied are you with the delivery service  (procedures, length of time etc.) in which you obtained the ass.solution?
How satisfied are you with the repairs and servicing (maintenance) provided for the assistive solution?
How satisfied are you with the professional services (information, attention etc..) you received for using the a.solution?
How satisfied are you with the follow-up services (continued support services) received for the assistive solution?
Overall QUEST service score >>
Statistical data and additional information 
(tick the appropriate box in each section)
Type of persons who attended 
the assessment (excluding the
assessment team) 
Type of agency the client belongs to (if any)
Functional limitation
considered  (ICF b)
b2 - Sensory functions
Limitation of Activities and 
Participation considered (ICF d)
Environmental factors
considered (ICF e)
Products and technology
considered  (ICF e1)
Professionals resources involved
Assistive devices considered       (ISO 9999:2016 sub-classes - tick the appropriate box in each section)
Assistive products for measuring, supporting, training or replacing body functions (ISO 04)
Assistive products for education and training in skills (ISO 05)
Orthoses and prostheses
(Classe ISO 06)
Assistive products for self care 
(ISO 09)
Assistive products for communication and information management (ISO 22)
Furnishings, fixtures and other ass. products for human-made environment (ISO 18)
Assistive products for domestic activities and participation in domestic life (ISO 15)
Assistive products for personal mobility and trasportation (ISO 12)
Assistive products for recreation and leisure
(ISO 30)
 Assistive products for work activities and participation in employment (ISO 28)
Assistive products for controlling, adapting or measuring elements of environment (ISO 27)
Assistive products for controlling, carrying, moving and handling objects/devices (ISO 24)
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